Gary Luster
January 1, 1965 - April 11, 2020

Gary Mathew Luster was born January 1st, 1965 at Euclid Glenville Hospital which I
believe is now part of the Cleveland Clinic system. He was born just after midnight and
was the first baby born in Lake County that year. He was the son of Jack and Diana Luster
and was the youngest of three children with his brother Steve and sister Jackie. When
Gary was 2 our family moved to Mentor which, back in the 60’s and 70’s, was an almost
rural community, not at all like the busy city it is today.
With the lack of electronic gaming systems, computers, and cell phones, we spent most of
our days playing outside, although for Christmas one year we got the first Atari system
with the rudimentary Pong game. It just didn’t hold the appeal that modern gaming
systems have. We also had one of the first color TVs on the street, a huge draw for
neighborhood kids, but that makes Gary sound ancient doesn’t it? And he would hate that.
Most days we left the house early in the day and were lucky if we made it home for a bite
of lunch, usually getting a peanut butter sandwich thrown to us from one of the
neighborhood moms so we didn’t have to stop what great adventure we were having, and
often not returning home until dinner. After dinner we were back at it, but we had to be
home before dark because no one wanted to walk past the woods that surrounded our
house once it got dark. During the day those woods were where Gary spent most of his
time. Exploring, climbing trees, building a tree fort or swinging from a rope swing that the
older teenage boys had attached to a big old tree. Gary’s love of animals and nature
started here, and he was always bringing home some creature he had found in those
woods. Snakes, bugs, salamanders, frogs, whatever he could catch. We also had quite a
menagerie of domesticated pets in our house. Dogs, cats, a bird, fish, two hamsters and a
guinea pig which he proudly named Guinness Piggus. As an adult Gary always had at
least one dog in his home. He even tried owning a kitten once. Sadly, the dog was not a
fan, so he had to give it to a friend to keep. Although Gary has had several dogs over the
years, his most recent love was a St. Bernard/English Mastiff mix named Cooper. Cooper
is a huge dog who thinks he is a lap dog and who has no sense of personal space. Gary
loved to hike for miles with Cooper every chance he got, and they frequented the local
metroparks.
Gary grew up in a sports crazy family. The boys always had hockey games going and, if

the rink wasn’t frozen, they played on the street in front of the house. Football games were
also a regular occurance and if the weather was bad, they played indoors with our dad on
his knees trying to tackle the boys. Some of the neighborhood dads constructed a
baseball diamond in a field down the street, complete with a backstop. We all spent hours
playing on that field. Gary excelled at baseball. He was coached by my father and made
the All-Star team nearly every year. He also was an avid volleyball player. Gary loved all
Cleveland sports but was a die-hard Cleveland Browns fan. He spent most fall Sundays
tailgating in the Muni lot and sitting in the Dawg Pound cheering on the Brownies.
In high school Gary struggled to choose a path in his life. None of us were surprised when
he joined the Navy. Most of the men in our family were military men. In the Navy he thrived
on the structure and discipline. He got to see parts of the world that he never would have
had a chance to see. He learned so many skills and earned many awards and honors.
After he left the Navy he joined the Reserves where he volunteered to be called back into
active duty more than once. Many times he couldn’t tell us where he was going or what he
was doing, but he was a proud to serve his country.
Gary was loved by so many. I cannot tell you how many people have reached out to me
heartbroken about this great loss and always relaying their admiration for him along with a
funny story or memory they had. His girlfriend Lisa says every day with Gary was an
adventure. Between long hikes with Cooper, motorcycle rides on Gary’s pride and joy; a
2012 Harley Davidson Fatboy, and riding the neighbor’s motorized wheelchair to the ice
cream shop up the street, they tried to live every day to the fullest. He was an outgoing,
funny, conservative, Republican who loved a good debate. Those conversations were
banned at family gatherings! He loved getting together for birthdays, holidays and family
reunions, which were such a huge part of his life growing up. His passing leaves an
enormous hole in our family and he will be greatly missed by all of us.

Comments

“

Momma,
You sent me these words which brought me comfort. I’m so so sorry for the loss of
Gary. May you find strength in the love and care from those who grieve with you.
He was here.
He was loved.
His life made a difference.
Love, Patti.

Patti Frantz - April 29 at 09:10 PM

“

For the better part of 10 years I thought Gary and Steve were my brothers. Each and
every day, sunup to sundown, sometimes into the early evening, throughout Spring,
Summer and Fall we'd be playing Whiffle ball games in my backyard. Gary was as
fierce a competitor as they come. He and my brother teamed against Steve and
myself. Now being that Steve and myself were 3-5 yrs older than Gary and Ed, we
won the overwhelming majority of those games. Never once did Gary ever become
discouraged or contemplate quitting. To the contrary, he couldn't wait for the next
game to begin. He was going to " win " eventually ( and he did ) or die trying. When
we weren't competing at whiffle ball you might find us all in the woods playing seek
and destroy warfare games, or hiking a gr8 distance up to the Great Lakes Mall just
for the hell of it.
It was no surprise to me that Gary joined the military. As a youngster I remember him
being well disciplined, strategic by nature, ( if u fooled him once, he learned from it
quickly and if you went to the well a second time, he made you pay for it ) he was
usually quiet, enjoyed team based games, adhered to structure and seemed to enjoy
a routine based life. I'm actually a bit surprised that he didn't make the military his
career. Although his basic nature seemed to be semi serious most of the time, he did
laugh heartily and had a sly, yet broad and pleasing smile.
As we all aged we all more or less lost track of one another or drifted into our own
separate lives. Totally understandable and I suppose the norm for all of us. I sure do
have fond memories of those " good ole days " and I'm sure Gary got to take those
with him when he left us. We all come into this world with nothing, but I believe the
pleasant memories are the only thing we get to take with us to the afterlife. If Gary's

memories were as pleasant and valuable to him as mine are to me now, Then Gary
left us a wealthy man.
Michael Berndt - April 25 at 03:04 PM

“

Don Simone lit a candle in memory of Gary Luster

don simone - April 24 at 10:20 PM

“

What we once enjoyed deeply we can never lose. All that we love deeply becomes a
part of us. ~ Helen Keller
You will live in our hearts Gary. I will always remember all the childhood memories at
our houses and at Grandma & Grandpas. All the family picnics. The good old days.
Give Grandma and Grandpa a huge hug for me and we will all be together again one
day. Love you Cousin.

Michelle Antonacci - April 24 at 03:27 PM

“

“

A beautiful tribute to Gary
Mary lou Jarrett - April 26 at 09:13 AM

So many memories growing up with my cousins, Jackie, Steve and Gary.
Picnics, playing air hockey, Gary running thru the house with his socks halfway off
his feet (I swear he did that on purpose).
I hope you are with Grandma and Grandpa right now.
You were taken too soon.
We will miss you, cousin.
May you Rest In Peace.

-Raquel, Bob, Dominic and Joshua Erb

Raquel Erb - April 24 at 10:38 AM

“

I'll always remember Gary being a great guy, funny and a hero. He served his
country with a passion, and had a zest for life! I'll always remember my last
conversation with him and how he was genuinely interested. He will truly be missed
and his memories will live in our hearts.
My most sincere love and condolences to Diana, Jackie and family, and Steve and
family, and to all his close friends who will miss his presence on a daily basis.
Auntie Anita

Anita Antonacci - April 24 at 08:41 AM

“

We are Gary’s Aunt Jeanie & Uncle Gene Antonacci. We have known him since he
was born as the first New Year’s Day baby! Gary served his country for many years.
He survived 3 tours in the Iraq war and it is so unfair that hr should lose his life
before living it to the fullest. Our thoughts and prayers are with the family.

Gene & Jeanie Antonacci - April 23 at 07:38 PM

